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Homecoming Day Draws H^ge
Crowd For Celebration; Banquet,
Are HighlightsF ootball Game

Exeatvatkm fer the ><■
"i
the new post office buUdbig oo ^
comer of Stain Street and Vllaaa
Avenue is progresaiag, and «1
a camparatlvely few days it is npected that they will have the osderpound portion of the bnSWag
started, unless .of course they run
into some unforeseen
MRS. FLETCHER’S AUNT-^;o I d Stndemta And Grads
The contract for hauhag dm dbt
ISKDLLEDBY AUTO’
has been awarded to Ektan Evans.
RetnrD To ‘Trmra
Excavation is being done by steam
•Mr.^. Warren Fletcher received ;
Of Yeaferdav.
shovel.
word
Monday
of
the
death
of
her
The work is expected to be fintah'
«ost Games In Early Setton aunt. Miss Lucy Goins of Hunting- DA.\CE CLOSES PROGRAM
ed and the building turned owcC
ton.
’
------—
to the government in early sjwlng,
-Are Away Frotn
Homecoming Day last Saturday
Miss Goins was waildng to h^
home when she was struck by a wa.« a eala occasi^ to MorrtieadHome.
^
and
particularly
in the
car She lived a short time and

far Ahemd Of Nnmbe
For MoBth Of
October.

Dr. A. T. Lloyd spent the week)0 in
attendlns the
foottell game Saturday aftenmon
and taking part in the homecoming
program in the evening. E>r. Lloyd,
For Noe. 3
who is head of the history depaitABE UNANIMOUS CHOICE I
Morehead Sute Teach
jers Cohege. :» on leave erf atMence
Rowan County Election : rom his duties here in order that
era. Store Hay. chair- ne might assist the state admiiiisman. Wm. Lane. Republican and tnitioQ in developing the Welfare
Jack WUaoo. Democrat, met on Department set up (o' the last
Wednesday morning oT this wedc | General Assembly.
The ba.skeiball schedule for the
the rain which threatened to mar
for the purpose of electing the pre
Dr. Lloyd since going to PrankMorehead Vikings will opMi on to identify-herself.
the day. and which uQdoubcedly
cinct-tiectioo officers for the eiec- ; fort to, take charge of the Old Age
Mr and Mrs. Fletcher fofi
Wednesday, December 9 with a I
T'
did prevent a number of^ grads
. Uon to be held on Tuesday. Novera- Assistance Division cf the Dqiarv .
game a« Olive mu against the
Huntington.
from
b«ng pweaem.
' ber a. The following offiens were ment of Public Welfaie. 1.9: made | Ljgfat Docket Penaits Enrlr
et« of that
a^^ule |; Jlat
dty.
The
entire
a^^le
_
-----------The morning was spent in regis
elected:
an enviable record for himself and I
ha.«i beenn completed and isjn^tsh- JRrt. HWWB Dl6S
tration and ia visiting amaag the
Precina L C. P. Caut^ staerifi; his division. When he took dhaige |
Diwiriiwl Of Cnf
ed below.
visitors and faculty atui
E W MeKhmey. clerk; Dave Geve- about the mida;e of August, not a I
,
The Kings have dnWn several
doo. Judge; and J. L. NideeU. judge. single gram had beeo made. He set i
Innl.
breaK.s in the arrangements of the
ception throughout the morning in
Precinei 2: Robert
Stamper. a goal at one thousand by October
I The October term of the Rowan schedule The Kings wiU have
______
I
halis and corrldwa of the adJudgr BUI McClain, clerk; Herbot 1. and the weUkre workers said it
if^rcnit Court closed last Sataxrdiy almo.-ii green team to start with,
Mrs- Melvina Carey Brown died ®*n>straUon building, while ^oupa
Moore. Judge: Ban Caadty. judge. was tmpoasibte. it could not be
I after action on a foirty Ugbt doefc- and most of their heavy
- openers
.
on Thursday of last we^k at her
^ campus testified that the
Precinct 3: Ed^ Phillipa, sheriff. done. But under Dr. Lloyd’s direc let. outstanding in wbidi was the
away from home and early in'home in West Morehead following
enjoying chemaelves.
Howard HaU. derfc; Jfoone Smed- tion. it was done arid more,
trial and conviction of Ted Stone, the season. Thus they wlU have Ian Illness of five years, although '
high lights of the day's represent
goal
is
2j000
by
Novembnley, judge: Charles Crawford, Judge.
charged with the kUling orf Jeta a chance to develop into an organia
was seriously sick only two
course the football
Prednet 4: Prank
Comette. L He beUeves U can be done.
S(»lager at Triplett. At the Jane tion before they appear agahut the day^ Burial services were hdd
^ ^ aftmmooB when the
aberift Lewis Prale;. clerk: Herb
term of court. Ptank was eoa- hard teams on the home court
at the Farmerf rhrigrt»n Church t
came from behind to tie
PAGE
Pouch, judge; A. J. WUIiama, OraOCRATS
victed on the
charge.
The. following is -ih^ complete of which Mrs. Brown was a- mem- [ ^ rejuvenated Unte Bulldogs,
judge.
bw. conducted by Dr. G. a Fern, •
^ largest ever
IN THIS ISgUE OF NEWS The following is the restilt trf tte schedule.
Prednet 5; Bunk EvaM. aherlff;
pastor of tbe Morebmd Christian i saihered in Morehe^ to witness
trials held during the past term Dec 19 Olive Hill there
Clarence Easton, clerk: Tllden Cau
Church. Burial was martB iq the i ^ football game, aod gras conserIn this ismie of the News ai^tears of coort:
Dec 12. Grayson, here.
dill. judge: Lee Htoton. judge.
Carey cemetery.
: '•’aiiveiy estimated at 2.500.
full page advmiaemeDt. sponaorAmold rnnn assuali,
•BO I Jan 6. Louisa, here
Prednet «; W. A. BoytL Mwrltt: ed by the Danocrata whose names and 30 days in JaiL
Jan. 9. Raceland, th«re
Mrs. Brown was the wife of Dr
o'ciock the annual HmneCooper Black, clerk: J. W. Davis.
signed thereto. The page has
K. TAMoUey—grand laiccag. wt Jan 13. Open
Charles Brown who passed away !
banquet was held in the
Judge Hiram Fadrfdge. judge.
SO signatures and, tdiiie it is strict guilty ■
Jan 16. Greenup, here
a number of yeara ago. She was at i
which was taxed to capPrednet 7: Ftoyd Reeves, sheriff:
iy paid advertlaing, is worthy of
Russell Davis—breaking into an Jan 20. Russell there
the time of her death aged 75 years adty to accomodate tbe crowd.
ayde White, dert Ettjah Am- being read and studied.
outhouse—not fuUfy.
li months and 4 days. She is sur The feature of the program was
borgy. judge: Elbert Jolmaon. Judge
(Coatiiinerf On P^ Piw)
Arthur Hjcks—muider. a yeara.
vived by three sons, and two daugh a talk by Coach EUis Johnson, who.
Prednet 8: Ad Gearhart, sheriff:
Ted Stone—murder 4 yeare.
ters. They arc Jim . Jesse and Roy while imking no wild pratniaes of
Jim Ste. derfe; O. W. Mohaa.
Boone
f nnrtfii. gfamrhig
and
of Morehead and Mrs. Lucy Eckler developing a world bmting team
wwinrtlng eet for dm
iRy
of Dry Ridge, Ky. and Mrs. Nan out of tbe Eagles dU
. erf tbe
ny 'Tackea afoo of Uar^uad.
anee Hat Ms boys wuoH be fo ttam

Vndngs Baskedml
Sdiedole b Gnpleted

Newir WiMwt Coi

Cirenit Court k
Adjoumed Sat

After LoRg

*“

Jvry Report b

'ftb#^viiSr2ieir

Pmtns
Mmrtlt Cfoytoo **■»«— derfc;

E together,
big: etc eontliiued to the

Henderaon AAma. judge; E C
■ns Fiftv4>Be
Taekao. jmIgB.
Prednet 11: Chas Stevtns. sherttf
Aad Reeoui
Harry BbrnpcT.-derk; Arthur ADj, i
Oen4J».
Judge; A:sa HaU. judge.
I
Prednet 12: FJgm
___
Reed,.______
dierifi;:
.
The final report of the Grand
H. T. CaudlU. dait; Jas. Blevins. Jury of the October term of court
judge;
Wdla, judge.
was submitted to the Circuit court
Prednet la Clell Jones, sheriff: /Judgt, D. R CaudiU afto- tbe jury.
^—
iwas in session for 8 days. They re-'
(CHtfoaed On age Pour)
! turned 51 indictments.
Play Best Game Of
------------------■ The report was the mildest in
MRS. WELLS GIVES
i several years. Chiefly it suesaed
Only To Loae By
ssiram 1AA nrwsrc
importance of the
OVEX 100 BOOKS I court giving attention to the un13-0.

VBbcsLomTs
OGve HI Comets

Th.

or

\

of U„

«

Many
more
are
needed.
The
to '*b" a
...school
-has . U.0 Bpof. h.
a rating Ittwary to be in tbe (A) ^ fuU
dm h«i schools. CootrthuUons | to Hon. D. R Caudill. Circuit
have come in many forms and ffom j ju(]^
many sources, both Women's Oubs
We have been in session 8 days
have bed very active Mrs. Norman
HUed in open court
Wells gave 'the largest dwation,
over oae hundred books ineludlBg a
complete set of Wortd Bo<^
t the county concerning
Anyone .-wishing to belp
get
(Continued On Page Four)
calling 197. o^.D. D natyBR

Tbe BtaTmto^GoU*^ by far
tbe better outfit Tbe Eagles rang
op IB first downs to two for tbe
Bulldogs, but muffed the ban when
-ia scoring territory. The Uniooltes
however, bad tbe best erf tbe punt

tag.Md paefeng
A^loBt Union, as in tbe Qeaeattown game. Iforetagad would tear
«0 y»d after yard between the
tweutyyard stripes, but when the
’ Bbw and Gold got within this point
tbe offense begged down. Someone
fnmhled. or the center made a bad

A lot of this can be attributed
to inexperience. Hardly any ot the
boys have rrrd.wrt the
in
Mgh sdiooi that
tO
them baU-bawIca. or sure handlers
of *e lefete MB when being tack
led. Moat D^.'feBm are aopbonoraa
playing thfer first varsity games,
and the strain la a Uttle more than
they can stand.
Wyam Ujmed
-Tiny Tim- Wyant. Morebead's
star baif-back ent«ed the Cnraa
with a bad leg—Coach had held
Mt¥1 out iiwHI tHa lagf ininiifa bO|h
tng that the
would score
without Hhw Ttan carried tbe ball
de^ Into enemy toritory once
but tbe BuBdogrf di^layed that
tenaei^ for which they are fawiarf
and with mood the onstought
Next time lira refused to be de
nied. Four plays he toted the oval
and on tbe feat one feU aeroas tlm
goal and was carried from tbe
field. It waa learned later that a
knee had cmigtR Wyant in the
r winding hbn.
and that naifaiiig .

b

It took the Vikingleis from More
head Junior High to register the
first win of the season for any
; Bteahead football team, when on '
I Tuesday of this week they took
, the OUve Hill Junior Comets for,
'a ride, the score bdng 134). exactly
J the opposite of the score turned in
their bigger brothers last- Fri-

'k“

■nie day's program dosed with
the annual Hmaecoming ball held
m the coUear'WTnnasium, a ball

Donos Aliead bi

E%fcdi District
_______

Hofe Democrat

-----------

■

J"

thoroughly;/ enjoyed

every

F^ured at the dinner was a
musical program furnished by Eari

'd"”*- Miiai Eaton how iho ciotS -

opon. tho .wo

i which George has in the past few years
dearly shgwed what a iitUe foot , perfect game of football. They fail-1193, have bee.^^I the vote of developed the-band into a
.
ball experience can do to a squad ed to fumble, they put up a game • ^
1 orsanizaiion of great quality and
that wants to play football More- [----------------------- --------------------------------- ^
ot ^ registrauon ; deserves considerable praise for
head has green but willing material i
(Continued On Page Four)
made public, with the re- Ithe results of his efforts. Miaa
and has shown steady improve-!
-------------------------indicating a Democrauc ma-1 who is drum major of the organia
ment in every game.
T______ J /V I
sute of almost 200,- tion^drew the plaudiu of th«
Playing in mud was new ex U&S 1 liriicd Un In
^
ofnaal <»ums from all crowd for ber eyhibhion
counUes except those menOoned I
___________
perience to the Vikings and they
tot* it like a duck to water and
held the vaunted Comets at bay
;^red 239.971.' while the Repub-: SHORT ILLNESS S A T. '
except on- tiro plays that netted
Meters Beii^ Installed Where registered 67.455.
(Continued On Page Foun
Demcfcrais led the Republicans: Jimmie Jones, well known iraUmte Have Been
; by a net majoniy of 24,696 regist-1 idem
of
Morehead
d 1 ea
ered votes in the Eight congression ;ai his home in the Thomas
|ad dlatnct. the former maintaining I Uon last Friday of pneumonfe
■ a big lead In ei«diieen of.ihe twenty .after an Ulness of three days Fim.
Gas installaUons are being made
i«al and burtfe rites w^ bafet
this week in sections of Horet^d,
'Hie majority in each Dmocratic I Sunday.
with meters being set and stoves
county follows; Bath, 1.859; Boyd. I ^ «“Uve of Rowan county 1
made ready lor the fim gas to flow
MmOr To
through the pipes recenUy install 1.602.. Bracken. 1,196; Breihin. 3.- “ a««l and respected atixen wh
277: EUiott. l«9; Fleming. 535;
papers for old age peoa
ed hf the city under WPA conHdd AcCemrt
Greenup. 730;
Harrison,
3J74; i
being investigated a
strnetton. The gas is being made
of his passing. Complete obItoaryA
avaibUe in the units that have al
(Caatiaaad Ob P^ Tear)
will be printed next week.
'
ready been completed, and pros
On Thursday night of this week. pective consumers are
Hml Luther Patrick, Congress coiyiderable interest in installing i
FRIENDS MAKE COMMENTS ON LATEST
man tnm Alabama will address the equipmgu that wiU make the gas 1
ctUxens of Rowan County in a a lumsebold necessity.
IMPROFEMENT IN ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
polUical qieecfa at tbe court bouse
Am soon aa tbe meters are in- ■ ■■
at 730 p.
, stalled the gas will be turned on in I
The News has received bmMorehead.’'
Coogressman Patrick is s
___________________________
out (thoee
units that have already been I
dredo af rampHewMs oa tbe
■T^e type b. tbe rtan>t aad
by tbe Dmnocratic National Com [adneted. Other units will t
appearaace n# tbe paper laM
SMst eaiOly read I bare ever
mtttee and le said to be one of the ; plefea at the earUesi possible mom
week. <m Us acw type aad
seen."
forceful
«t and the gas will then be turn
aew dreaa. Tbe type is aot
bureau. He has occupied his
ed on in those units. At presepi the oety nodera to every detail
in Congress for a number erf years' ^idty is experiencing considerable .
bat to easily legible abd tar
-What have yoa heea s-----,
and Is titoraughly famiHnr with'the diffieuity in obtaining materials
that reasoa la alT tbe wore ap
W the News? li looked Ihe
ko^ tbe presen
necessary to tarry on the work.
preciated.
a metropolttaB
daily ^
as weU ss.its aims. He has had a
That explains the reason why the
weefc.“
.\moag tbe aaaey cowpli
Ug pas la shaping the course of work is not progressing more rapid-'
■eats paid the News ra Ms
-I certalaly like yoar aaw
ti'gfelatton and wlU bring to tils Iy- It is btmed, however, as soon
type aad yoar aew kea4. it
aiMHewee fim hand infiirmatlon
AS the pieaaut imiis begin to pro
stalemeatN Uke the foOewteg.
emkes a real aewspaper."
This will probeMy be the last duce revenue, to devote the greater *
the n.-tiBt-i bring OBmltted for
'^e BMierial always ww
DcBocrabc speaking and rallv <rf part of fids revenue to the pur
obvlon^ rc.-iNcns.
light. Now that yoa hawM
die campelgn and a big crowd is chase of mMertal thus carrying the
“If to thr bc.;i looking paper
drvsaed it ap, U to erea hefr
t woEk t» a peat extent.
1 itMir ner sera pabUshed to

Eagles Come From
Behind To Tie Score HmiLiiAer Patrick
Mor^sKl came fran bdiimi In
the last six minutes Saturday to tie
a BurprlslDgly strong Union eieven
8 to e and ave 2.500 Homecomera
Cram witnessing a defeat at tbe
hands of a team that the Bagfea
iteuid have trimmed with mmt.
Wyant, carrying tbe bail aa s^
• plays, spun, i
pied his way to a toucbduwu in the
doatng minutes of the final quarter
for tbe Eagles' marker. Union had
a sbort-kif*. and a pam
from StUlivan to Berfura to op«i
iwtng iQ the —canto.

rn« Gob. Of Yemr
CredI.eS to
UttfeOBB.

ficMog an tiK ttae and M tfov
yrnMf^m

vfoed by ttdrteen gniiiililinil i ii
and six great granddrikben.
ahowtng tbe Eagles have matfe
Mrs. Brown q>ent ber entire life
h^the three games th^ have playin Rowan CoonQr-

To Speak Toniglit

Units Of C i t

tones dies

.«toi

fr:;^,.- . -:':.a-r~';=si‘j'a!r?s:5»»imj;j^,u

...-"V
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pouTiciL
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We arr aw. rixed to anouaore J. B. HACB tor Repmcntotl
RowM-Uith 1>I .ri: c. SUBJECT TO THE AtTlON OF the Demorr;
Priman-. Angiut A 1937.

We Believe In Democracy
•n E:iunnni tfy Franklin D. JPooseee//
all the natiD.n.s uf the v- ;■!.! laJay, we are
v. uy.’I
I most singularly blessed. Our clos^ neighbors are go^
Vw.' neighbors. If there are remoter nations that wish us not
good but ill, they know that we are strong; dl^ know that we can
and will defend ourselves and defend our neighborhood.
‘
We seek to dominate no other nation. We aak no territorial ex
pansion. We oppose imperialism. We desire radoction in world ansmenta.
We believe in denjocracy: we believe in freedom; we believe in
peace. We offer to every nation of the world the handclasp of the
good neighbor. Let those who wish our friendship look us in the
eye and Uke our hand. •
We shun political commitments which might entangle us in for
eign wars; we avoid connection with the poUtieat activities of thLeague of .Nations; but I am glad to say that we hav# cooperate*
wholeheartedly in the social and humanitarian work at Geneva
We are not isolationists except in so far aa we seek to isolat*
ourselves completely from war. Yet we must remember that so lonj
as war exists on earth there will be some danger that even the nati'oi
which most ardently desires peace may be drown into war.
1 have seen war. I hav« seen war on land and sea. 1 have seen
blood running from the wounded. I have seal the dead. I have seen
cities destroy^. I have seen children starring. I have seen the
agony of mothers and wives. I have seen war.
I[ have
I
passed unnumbered hours, I ahall pass_____________
houra, thinking ud planning bow war may be kept Irom this natioD.
Id one fieid. that of economic bikers, the Ameriron polity may
be. I hope, o^me aaaiiitatnce in discouraging the econtmic aoora
of war. Thegade agreemoits which we are making axe not only
flnding outldrfnr t» pandarta nf.Ami.rteMi WaMa awA

-------THDBSDAT^ OCTOBTO 2S. M

'Orefcertra Repertaae. CAMPOS CLUB MAKES
u» oub i. «iik *>.
In# 11-8 best to cany out the p
Deroted To Clewiri C A M P US MARKERS isr ■S‘e“^.Xr.o"-E^
• Oob to 33- when it a

------......

f

Mac

;

The vlkingB of Uoretand HW
defeated
eleatod the Boyd Ooooty
Oooiut High
Hleti
regarded aa haying the ouheiand
log team in the Utile Eight Con- iH a y e Mmed

““i

“Adyertaae yFill

^

—:—
Meet Tneadny

make all visitors welcome and give
[them guidance ower the campus
Eve In {during their %1sit.here today.

AdromiatrntaoD Bldge

The trinners of the health con
st at the Rowan Coun^ Fair
The M. S. T. C. Orchestra, directwere, healthiest boy. I^i j. Revnolds: healthiest girl, Boxle John ed by IMth P. Davis, has several
son. healthiest bal^. PhyUas Ann plans in conjunction with the Mu
Alfrey
sic Department's "AdvertlM More
•Miss Betty Hudgin.s and Mr Wil head" campaign.*
, .
iiam Hale were married in Green
The
new
r^tetoire <rf
up, Saturday.
Miss .Wallace of Grayaim and Ted orchestra this year u devoted mainRayboum of FTtcH were mamed Uy to the Ughto claaslcs and “conlast week.
I certstucke.”
The coinmluee of the Board of' Rimsky-Korea]
"Schedera*Ri-gei
ed for superintend-1 a^e." Jarnefell'a
udium." and
ing the expansion of the Cafeteria .
.
„
met Monday and npg»"iwj
' ihe nm-elty "Evtdution <«r Dixie.'
the addition to AiUe Young Hall
orcbesirsi will accompany
which will serve the purpase of the Ovic Choristers and the Poster
an enlnrgrt caw^
club when iK,.
i- Bro™ L° at
Claarfleld Sunday
all day n-un.od.'

""

A.i;t7''.y|S.S°'’h? ^ 7':'
day. Oei-,
aTlirS'^

ed with a beautiful tea in the par
6
_
« o'clock
ocloek ,u honor of ihe .-uaimg
dean.-! who were guests otf the
lege.
Circuit Court closed with

Ji-XirSerX

verdict of -not guilty" tellowinc
Clark was
the admission of Fay Gibrore !h:it
her entire testimony bad been a lie
from the lieginning to end and the
neither Clark nor ^foreoo were '.he
guilty men.
memno okinS

i percunaaion. Halph Schwartz.
i

-

arodley

Addn

GLASSES

JUDCE AT

0«r Ifew Price *■

cophrsT

Peliey WiU Save

WASHINGTON
'
——
|
P Davis, mstrurtor
'muKlc here and director of the
' M. S. T. C. symphony orchestra.

OJ^E YEAR afg>
! Washington. Ky. Thursday evening
Alex Balc^dge died at hU home ' ^
appeared for Lewis H.
s unable to attend.
in aearfieJd on Mon^ of this i
who
week from blood
CRR18T1AN CHCBCB
Morehead CoUege Eagles were
Dr. Gilbert H. Fern, Minister
defeated by the Union squad gl-0 at
Bible School .............
9:46 a. bl
BartoursviUe Saturday.
Mary day tedford
Ledford was re-elect- ^reaciung
ig ana
and communion
Communion
10:45
10:46
of the rhih
Christian Endeavor .... &S0 p. maxe rfae pointing the way to the riinriimtiqa at <aibw»nML«in
Eac a nwOD
Hdla Jayne
'vM&erMevriWeliBlaceenehpiefleiueonnatibiBtiiafiteC
Tuesday night
the price of peace Ken» less tenible than the price of war.
portunity «>
to work with these good
d secretary
**®™^*y
Preaident and
people. Their friendship grew into
vely.
POLKS PAID ’
; BILLS BETTER THIS PAST JULY
Prof R. D. Judd has been appoint a great bond at love. The synagogue
open
to them on the SaWiath.
mmiuee
• of drpartmrnt stores ed as a member of the
on Rural Eduration for Kentucky I
reasoned irith tl« Jew.i
^woe made at a higher rate doting July ol this year thaa in Jnly I93S.
according u, a recent le vr frro!?*™
^
while there waa-'g'keaMnal decline from Jnne to Jnly of tbis year. James H. Richmond sui-nmend- thy with glowing reports of the
churches
of
Macedonia and bringaccording to ^ report Jnst received by ^e LonlsviUe Dtatiict Office of «u of Public insmiction
ingprovir*—'-------■
C. P. Dule>- was elecu.- ; Junior
the Commercial Department. The Installment collection rate was highWardM of the Grand Lode- of the §e could then give more time to
I in July of last year wttfa a slight seasonal decline from Jnite Masons of Kentucky. W- inesday preaching. The Jews finally be
to Jnly of this year evidenced. The data on retail
after an afternoon of bal .iing at came embittered, and rose up again
are based on the credit operations of a repreoentattve gtonp of more the Strand Theatre, where -uih the St the preachers. Paul definitely
Grand Lodge and the Grar.d chap- turned from them to the Gentiles.
thna eno department store
He moved into the bouse of Crtsr were holding session.-;
I throngh oat the
A very pleasant surprise •« honor pus. the ruler of the synagogue,
guesu was a dinner glvrn last who believed oi) the Lord with his
Thursday at the home of M: Ellen household, and who lived next
Alter very light thought on the matter but a
WUson when she celebra -d her door to tbe synagogue. This was
the bennan specimens, we are not so ce.ri^ in that Mr. Darwin was 80lh birthday and Mrs. I- idglna too much for tbe Jews to have this
rivalry so close. Paul was brouidtt
was 61 years old.
Miss Jean Phillis Field i j cele to trial before Gallio. who silenced
brated her 9th birthday la.- Thurs the Jews immediately, and left
The business man who says that system has never helped him baa
day when she* entertained , num Paul and other Christian preach
never tried a system.
ers free to preach where they
ber of her friends.
would.
It/was to these Corinthian brethWhat has become of the man who thou^t that Wob
ern that Paul wrote the beautiful
would merely give a married man two votes.
chapter on love later on. Out of
his ttcpertences here he was able
Alberta Paysod T^hune says that if a dog shows signs of attack
to see that love is the most price
lug you. you should stand perfectly still, with heels pressed together
Written each week by Eer B H, less thing in.tbe world. It is bet
and arms folded, with the palms of the hands flat against your chest. Kszee. Psstor of Baptist a«^h. ter than tongues, propheej-. wlskim. faith, knowledge, philanthropy
Wonder if thafd work with a bill collector, — Manchester Union.
martyrdom. All these great things
lose their effectivness when there
' Dr. (examining patient) — You have acute tonsilltis.
is no love. He tells us that love
Patient — Never mind the compliments Doctor, just tell i
does not posses^ envy, vaunting,
the- matter.
self-esteem, selfishness, anger,
kind thoughts, or evlL He says
Just a few weeks ago the towns of the nation were bragging about
that love is genUe in behaviour^
gracious, kind, useful, pafienc long
boir hot it was and now tbe weather birds are beginning to' forecast
suffering, neither Jealous
snows ahead.
vious, does not play the braggart,
is not puffed up like a toad, is not
Advertising in this paper can do effective work for anyone with
iAflecent. is not irritable, does
-something to sell and we will be glad to cooperate with advertiaers.
'count up wrongs, does not find joy
SUBJECT: Love. The L.u of in tbe triumph of evlL It rejoices
The great ilan is he who does not lose his child’s heart
Life. Acts l&M: l Cor 13:1 3.
in
truth, persevering, loyal.,
GOLDEN TEXT: ’And
now hopeful, enduring. Love covers.
abideth faith, hope, charliv these
Love is not gullthree, but the greatc.-i of ■ lesc la ible. but believes In others. Ev«ycharity." I Cor. 13:13.
ihing but love is perisF
Paul came from .Athen-;
Corin survives ev«ything. It is the
th, the most wicked town ;n that thing that will last through eterol
whole country He found d wealthy, ty. PrSa^, tongues and know
Melvin Johnson,
w-n of Mrs. -lourishing dtj-. and ickj often ledge wJD £aa ftJT they are trans
BETEN TEARS AGO
Mrs. Ewing Basford of Haide- Vinei Johnson ot West Morehead. wickedness and wejilth go : .geiher, itory. but love lives on. We would
felL Sunday while playing and Ceuld he find opportunu> lo wit all ^ well to build our lives around
mn died at the Kings Daugh
dislocated his elbow.
ness in such a place? Would he he love It is hard lo do. No one can
morning following a short 5»lnef«i.
'The Campbellsvllle CoUege foot able to do so/and remain alive Many do It without the power of Christ
" Lyda Marie Caudill underwent ball squad met coach Downings Jews had rome there, and they working within. In our natural
an appendicitis operation in a Lex BagTes last Saturday at Day field were bitter again‘:i Paul But he selves we cannot love as (3irist
ington Hospital Monday.
'and suHered
found som% friend.-! tJterp Aquiia does. But with Christ in complete
A tanily reunion was held,at'QH^{eat
54 to 0.
i-d Ilia good wife, Pri'r;ila. who control of our lives, we can love
boa^ot Mr. ana
had become (Hudstlans before laof. even those who despise ua. even
M«^ Sunday, OeL,
FIVE YEARS AGO
Perhaps Paul led them to accent 38 he did. The victory of Ute'Ia love
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wal *The Morehead Eagles defeat C.lrtyl. -i’hr-„
nd it is won through fkUh lo (Thrtffl i
Christian of
ed Sue Bennett 7-0 in'a slow game )r.d so was Paul. He had to______ who loved os and give Himarif tor j
bal^ gW, Margare. ,
London last Saturday tritioh for his living, and this awpaty. qr
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The Gunpus aub wiU meet Tues- [ H(X*D FfltST
day eveniiig for the purpose of
Mating their objectives for thu
year. Two large signs wmeh \riU
advertise our college and dty are
Too-hy
to be oMtad on route 00 in the
near future The chib will 'attempt
The flat meeting of the Oratori
to iNdld a craditton berwea isam- cal Society was held Monday night
ern and Mwebead. An otd Hog in the 1
Rifle will he luesentMi to the yi-lnProfesiior Bradley, director
ner of this year’s football game, at the organixatioo. led in the diaEastern. Each year the rifle will be ship admiaaion. and pomlble future,
to the wirmer and in the activtUes.
Winners property until next years
Those wtio were present at the
football game.
first meeting were: Marla Thom
Presidem Fred
Caudill
will as. DellaK CometC W. D. Sparks.
“"“T*"- ""I* Ugaslali’ register all former Campus Club Cohen Lewis. James Babb, Thommembers while Vice President 1 as Rogers and James Fraley.
x”™ wm begin «««.
Braahear will register all Alumni
Deflmte conclusioiia have not
in the office of Mias Milton. Each yet been made concernlng'the ob■neluSilSISlOwlng JlolS'??.
-- Club mwnber will receive jeeUvM of the club and the pro“““ Haipluun, BUI Toran. Cbrisl.
and the clubs flower for grams te be offered. New memime, iMinquei. and dance
J>ers have been inylted to attend
Club is very active in help UiE next meeting, which will be
Evelyn
Harpham. Amy
ing u> put Home Coming and last held in the college auditorium.
years pledges wer^rried over as Wednesday night, at right o'clock,
...
Kau,i«„ slUnkle; elarln unfinished business. The Trait to help in estabUshlng the organiBlaser gave birth to the Campus ation.
eu. Thomas Paul and M. E George;
horn. Creed Grumbles; trumpets,
Joe Marshall and Thomas Kelfer
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|<>KntaAL T.AGH POK
I COSCKKTR.4TE FEEDS
, The percental of fat ih a cou '.s
Thrae kinds of official Agricul- milk is controlled by inheritance
lural E-vperimem SiaUon lags are and npt by food. She may be so fed
uarf on bags of concemraied feed as to give more mUk. and tberefore
. sold in Kentuckj'.
a larger amount fat, but the ratio
A mamla tag printed^in black of fat to milk cannot be raised bv
letters indicates a feed production n' !-. feeds.
tV1>roduci made of one grain
plant, such as wheat bran, cotDamp and poorly venUlaied
“«eed meal, alfalfa meal or lin houses, drafts and overcrowding
ked meal, commonly known a.s
straight feed.
, ^ maniia f^g printed in red lei- =rs to necesfaK far h Ju, aM !
indicates a feed made of the effi producuon. Watch the*’bir^
products or by-products or two or carefully for appearance of disaatie
diore ^ns or'cerals. This is a in cold, damp weather
straight mixed feed.
_ A yellow tag printed in black let
Children enjoy eggs .scrambled,
‘®J^“»*caies th^t the feed con hard cooked and sen-ed with white
taUft a material of little or no feed sauce, or made into omiets. These
>ng_value such as oat hulls, cotfon are welcome variations from the
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Democraticrally of the1936cam
paign, and all Democrats are urg
ed to attend.
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THERE is no surer- sign of
• less writing than the abuse cf
AllU which."
■UUIIUIJ.
AJJU which"
WUICI)
“and
“And
can be
uaed eorreetly, but even so it uee.
ally makes
-- awKwani
—’----- ^ .sentCBX&
iiAAcs azi
Wbei used 08 in the following
..•■■u., ..
u> not
iite. uiiiji
I
it is
only iiiwrreci
incorrect but
ridiculous, for what the writerr is
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theatre

Lawrence. 4^ Mason. 1092; Meni- j le^.
"We stumbled
fee, 1,002; Monigomer>’. 2.576; Mor
gnawing a one.
gan. 2,868; Nlcholaii. 1,706; Powell,
slunk off with
w
its ti
1388: Robertson. 592; Rowan. 372:
iU legs.*'’
•Wolfe. .77. Total. 26.722.
“Between" and “among" an
! The two.counties in t..e Republl- often eonfu.eed. The former mIkwH
I can column, together with the ma
rrfo- te two p.^™ or thioDi th.
letter to more than two.
jority in each follow: Carter. 1.281;
"The candy was divided betwew
Lewis. 1.745; total, 3,(j 6, leaving a
the two children.”
net DemocraUc majority of 24.996
“The candy waa divided «m~.r
in the dlEtrict.
the five children."
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lor Comets again The two teams Ivloia^S
ilafinnc j\F .i.« I___
. V
meet in Morehead this time, on U-iien^-uIh,rtLi ^
' appropriate Tide be taken in onler
• .
I................limy imve coniT
- have I of It and cause ssme to be done,
e—- .scneouieo
■'.-..cuuicu
lur Moremored for
. B
More,
heen committed but
head thai day, should diuw a good they have'airbeeir'fflJ^n
I
else coming before our
crowd.
®
j
jwth the rest oT^e team made a
I perfect football machine. Brown t

3 Grayson. Jtere
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Your

By C. L. Busbnell

COURT ADJOURNS
DR. F. B. MILLER GIVES
(Continued From Page One)
fourth day of the March term.
ARTICLE TO JOVRNAl.
Bill Brown-^tllng and wound
months in jail and S50.
Or. Prank
Dr.
Fran B. MlUer,
■Ur Ed«i-Hmirda-—eontln-.-. «d *
- ^ Couitk day of the Mmik - - - - •
tom.
*'
Scbool Jonmk •
Bdmand
WUhraw — burning
“WhaTiffign ___ _
ijtwelllng—not goUty.
l^die New*
ers Think gg Supervtatam.' «
rtseflt of a research
V'sJirKft DOSE
jecL
At TOUT Service rSIodolB
(Continued Fiom Page One)
This is the ftnuth article by Dr.
i I the markers. OUve Hill shot the Mlllw appearing in the Kenttcky
When Fink Fic^
works but could not run up a School Journal during the ;>ast
large -sSbe and was rated four two years.
Waduacton. Virsiiua.
touchdowns better than the/Vikings''on any kind of a gridiron.
VncITGLETS WIT
The mud had something to do with
{Continued Prom Page One
Onuinc
holding the score down but the fl^t, they advanced the ball ,m
courage and fight displayed by the trick plays and they did everything
EAST MEETS WEST
Vikings got that ball on downs but make the football talk. Bowling
many times.
with his forty yard punts, Brewn

s-XifTSouX f r ™
•

BASKHTRAIgL BCHEDULE
'Continued From Page One)
dan. 33. craileusburg. there

“v.ri.sxs i 11*,
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•Mgg.wimem.-J

__________
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' of the coun. we t^petnfidly
t**® work of the conn 'this as our final renori. ^
has been anlve and many ca,-cs d*: •
t t
JpoteU 0,0.01,1..:
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Here Are The

—--—ttisr

Of MOREHEAD
•feXinurr Shoe Shoo
are. le. ^ ITEMnO, AJUTOPl'Witol
Dr.N.CMar.li,a

Can-Per^ Motor Co.
CitiaeiiB Bank

Mordiead Lumber Co.

Pari* Salver.
man

Shadv Rest Serfice Sudon

The

Ln

*• G. A. Grocerv Store

AND HERE IS
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"^UoeAteiiAjh^^fituni
* . WITHOUT BATTERIfS
OITTCOir'c ORnb POWER
nniiirn LINE
im.
'^WITHOUT

•S'li
ZENITH
iTTgcgbg

LONG DISTANCE

FARM RADIO

_
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1 '

ZMlith

Charted by Air Power
• TdLTd. Cnud.

Spodsl Pare—Do two McnUI.
SIS: tnUUy Modoi. UO-osiT

• Bpllfr BseoiiJ So-leeatos
• Toioo Miirie Oak FUoIity
CcBWol
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Film MocUg qparais Som a giiqla S-TOltgloiaaa
MO A B, or C dry Wia. . . .^Tly
.bout thi. {-OMg Zantth Faro, Badi,.

Gearhgyrts's Radio jervice
AlfEWIA'i MOST COFIEO RADIO . t . Afirays > Yeer Ahead

MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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n^. Store, tkat know rital tone in the deydopmeia of
^ tonieipton yoto neew. Metoltont. ««™»i.,. Motoh.., hai'^J^T
tkatappree-to.^ to, .totor™*
..j^Hy gpirit
jonr pomnaga. ateretuodiM of qnolity grow into town.
md rightly prinrf. Tr«h. ii
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Kentuckians-------- and the dt^ of other Stata should be

Cratehd to FrankfinD.RoiMeTelt not only he cause of humane and progressive social

•ecmrity kgislatHD hut because of the conver sion of deq> d<^ and econondc chaos into

confidence and orderly prosperity.

IN 1932=UNDER
HOOVER

IN193S = UNDER
ROOSEVELT

F™«fc fcomeH.w»er. coaid ool f., their mortgHge mtecnd —
■omelima 8 or even 12 per eeoL
Baolu aere lUggeriiig ander a weight of “froaen” ^ooiia, loaded
with atuaieahle
ealale.
I

% paying s^.000.000

back taae.. Home Ownera> Urn Cor-

Banka were hdling at the rate of 100 a month, a—»■ denoailB went

r" f

>0 gm eredit, piled op 25.000 ■—■—ftrln in

dnoge. o«
> for &oaeK

Kenlneky iaetoriea wer

lemtmgadfme.p..imBe.a,.

Ednealo.. went eonfei

abool plana to tare the edaeatfamal

Wheat waa 48 eenta a bnahel, eom 24 cents. It cost i
atoek than b bnmght at market.

DnOar wheat U hock and eon. tripled in price.
New antu abOea can7 the fanner to a market whent hh
sells at a i oGtable fimire.

Edoeatora am tonthing in better eqoipped, , aodern birilHiitgn duiD
any tune in history.

The family antomobile mated in the ha

As the hirmer’r income has increased, the hi
merchut, large or small, has gmwn.

of ewciy

Some 900,000 &rms were sold by fbieclosare or i

Farm Income Dropped Under 41-2
Billion In 1932

and the feet if
of die ^IVadon
set deSi.:;;^.
lefimtely on the road to ahnndanl/nroaneritv
»

Fan Cash IniMe Rto 2 1-2 Billlion
In 1935

We urge all kentuckians, ttienandwomen Democrats and Re
publicans, to vote for President Roosevelt and those who will
helphim-Senator M.M. Logan and the State’s Democratic
Congressmen.

Vote The Straight Democratic Ticket Nov. 3
TH« ADVEimSEMENT SPONSOBED AND PAH, EO« BY THE «Hy>WlNG L.YAL DEMOCBAT. OE BOWAN COCNTY
OJttOJf EVANS. Chairman
ratl^^viTNa
’®®HOW'ABD SPUBLOCK
GEORGE BAILEY
depuhe
FRANK HAVENS
?-tMYES
^
BILL CARTER
JOHN ALLEN. Jr.
once Direetor
PECK ROBINSON
V. D. RLOOD. Pres. Yoong
Mena Democratic Cinb
STALLARD DAY
BICHABD clay. Proa.
MARY MOORE
Yoona Peonies Demo. Cfaih.
BILL McCLAIN
A ^m^T
WILLIAMS
O. P. CABR
DR. T. A. E. EVANS
HOmran^UDILL
A. Y. LLOYD
AOTTO HOGGE
LESTEKHOGGE
,
A REAL DEMOCRAT
CLAYTON JOHNSON
ARTHUR
BLACK
lfflS.AUCEHllNTSMA«
CR^CfflWTY
AB^l^gcBAT
DR. a L. WILSON

SrSr ‘“‘’“ '

K"n£^“^

i!

,TH». BO W A H roONT r If ■ w s

mm

; opportunity
and
} mudi, as they WOul:i in a'
I large oily. When she returakl she
|Sent the fOllnwing bn^s u>
..&Te MuJe Several Trip* jded to the Ilbarr: ^
Tii
And
.I Log. Cabin- Days. The Puritan
lo INMrhv
niearlM' Tnwna
lowna And
^i

ADVERTISE PLAN

—

- .

lUUOl,

t .«4«V

_

fXE

............................. .........

UJV

■Uttle; Hans Brtnker; Utile Wo
LocaUties
men; Silver Pennies; Taby Tylef;
The Morehead •Suts Teachers' Adventures of i Browmie; Becity
College {'held Band. Marvin £.* Landers.
George, dirct.'tor. is att-^isting in die
Miss Draper will also lean Uiem
•Advertise Morehead” campaign I any book upon a letter from them
this senester

--fr—A—

New Shoes .

Just Arrived

Ulwrtv rerer^yTnd conim-).->o!, Ai:or ..d.o.l wa.s dl.nisiei Mrs.

ine Dana wm march diir.i? i.ichalf of today's Homecorning
,.nd will pr osom so-cra: new f.rti;--'
Accordiiifc u,Tejx;ru. the U:;d '
oreaiing verv favon.l-:.« i-tv).
-ions of Woiehead w.;;i
.-o
military .style hltn? nnif.v-n i. and
whiie-c4d. h-uos:-.. mrl.n^, ... ,.ir.
major.

11^ Debate Oob
,
,
Accept. New Member.,

Piv« Nct- Members .4re -’-i- 11'’“?,.“'’“
oill is a tenms court. One of the
mined: Is Last Opcabins conuins the most wonderful
n»w..nir»
.'library I have ever seen, book.s by
At the
cf the '"“"y
<>“ Pamiing, and
i.loyd Debate Club Tuesday nigl.i.
‘J’ingS- The
five new mcinl.c. • •..'C'l'O
-..-.'i-o a.jmiiied.
® "'hole edu^nlon in itielf.
fme is a rt'io- ;:i tiw army I.
interested in educaCjy\.-r-e)fl;

dummy
^“•^y School.
i -i.st.’-ufM)'id!«, Walte.i Lalloway; a thir-d
i.- of the army of typewriter- ; ROW.A^ TO BE WELL
Icwnders, Philip Porter the remain «k^R*«B>TED at TOCR.VKV
ins two are merabor.s of ihe fe
"^^e children who will represent
-nale sex. Esther Blackburn, and Rowan Couny' at the Rural School
Teresa Kuljai.
• Tourament are:
In addition. .... amendment was i ^
y*^E™*' Hall, 'dark
meeting; on i..c
the School:
yd. dash. Audrey Conn,
pajwed to have thee meeting'
.-^■cond and founli Thursday so as Seas Branch; 100 yd. da.sh, Ralph
to avoid a conflict with 'Jie Good Early. Clearfield; 100 yd. Div ll
Paul McBrayer. Minor; Run. Broad
Masoeni Class.
The next regular meeting Adll be Jump 1 Ralph Early. Clearfield;
neld on Thursday evening. October Run. BroadjJump li, Asa Wallace.
Upper Lit»ork; Stand, Broad
Jump. EldK CaudUL •Momhead:

-»»
lOliJER SPEAKS ON
“UFFS PHILOSOPHY'

ClMgl* « yd daab.
,
Hamm. Cranston; 50 yd dash. Lot-!
Oe Gayliart, Cayhari; 60 yd. dash.
Geniita Hamm, Cranston; 05 yd.
Theme U “Yoo C.n’1 Hooe ^sh. Mattie Hogge, Bradley; BaseFor Soecess: You
Uck Fork. ■
Mast Hunt.^
^
Scholastic Tkis
>ariins-i

Kegle^. HaldeA meeting of the V. M. C. A. was
held last Wednesday night in Mn Tal^ Nickel. Haideman;
Thompson'Haftv Dr -F. B. MUler filing: Samuel Steel. Morehead,
gave a talk on pl^losophy to be us Delmar Eldirge. Sharkey:
English; Mary E. DeBoard. Mbreed in life.
WUMffsO haJfRih BidjgcR Isooa
Dr. Miller's main theme
..... can’t hope i.ji
‘You
for .-.uuccaa—jruu
.success—you ' ^*7
aiuoitsvlll
H 5 ^“‘^y
ElUottsvlUe.
- ..............
.........
have
in hop for it."
He gave some, Rrs?"'- Amy Rigsby, CImtfleld.
Paul McBrayer Ml
veiy jnierc-sung statistics on the, Antbmeuc:
” "j;'—-““uoraj
-audeiTK attending school and the
Minor,
mimber of persons leaching. He
-MMu...............
uau. lucfc wcie uuny-uiree 1 ^..
--------Elliotts
i^iuuus
mUUon attending school.'-tTwenty
^ .
three million of these are attend-^'B‘»y Turner,
ing
inw elementa
Ai»m»n.ary .school. Between six
.jBd
seven
...............
..............
million —w
are attending
attending ‘.
children will be accompanhigh school,
MMiuui. arul
aiui one million
miuion are [ J®**
*'®®Pv**f*«*«j leacQCTs and will
going to iiKiiiuiion-j of higher learn 1
® *“0^ time as well a.s try to
ing ,To leadi these there are one |fer Rowan Countv.
niilion eighteen tiiousand teach- ..... ................—-------------------■era, he stated.

“GOOD MAXaNERS” class i I
Miss Carr made a very imeresliag and useful talk on ‘Traveling.
iStiqueue” to a large crowd tlrat ‘
Ob 34onday. October IS, at co;’-'
vtxsttioa Catherine D. Carr, accord
ing to chainnan of the convocation
«anu^ttee, will give a iravelialk.
BOaff Carr Recently returned from
a vacation at her home in South
BafBbae. England.
.attended-the meeting of thfe Good
^fanners Class last Tuesday.
She dlacussed these prtAlems
Ahat confront a traveler; the “how’.'
“when.” and “how much" of Ut>pteK proper procedure of enter
ing doors of hotels, resuuranis,
cabs, and trains with an escore; the
correct-way to obtain meals, per
sonal favors, and mail in hoiela;
the accepted mode of dining oUt;
and the coovenUonal dress on board
ihip.
“It has been my experience.’’
^Bid Miss Carr, "that it pays one
»o keep his eyes opened and his
moth closed when traveling." '
Chapel of Friday, October 16,. was'
»imed over to Professor G. C.
1 anks who deUvered an addreM on
India.

cormr school mews
(CeotiniiM From Page Thm)
utms. She eoipjdijnemed the child
ren here as responding to story
-Aellin^ mort <iulcUy than Otose la

$1.98

-----;

~
•••oui.u uns
looked .to be just an or-,
i-^rtn-houne but on entering |
tile laio we liegan to see thing.^.
fhe :-ou.se had bee.n re.nodeied acooi-uiiig to the wlshe.s of Mh.s Loux i
who lia.j oo. ie from Philadelphia
to bKild here her ideal home and
to re t after spending many years
bu.si.ness woman in PhiladeiipL^ There has Ijeen much work
' ;dnne here since It was purcha.^
I
y^rs ago. Three log cabins have

‘ leor^
-ludcril
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COZY

Is

^ $1.98
Co West Youim Wonn!
The uild aad wooiy Wm ha. rop«i la *„
Joa’. smarter clothe, .ml footwear
*^ers. .Already the Teica. Ranger Im
naeace reflect... haeir In this “eowboylah”
hooWype shoe that'. aetHng the .tyle
The Bman wrap anangemeni
pace.
giTaa 11 a “hameamr” look and yoa'U
and the popnlar low heel annaanlly
oaafartnMe.
In Mnck and browa mede wttb an extra heavy w>le.

•tfteWag_________ _ ^
thfa the hright, nhlntag .tar of par'
cBUeetlon. A .hoe ca .peag
the ^7 In. to wear In htbwfni coatet
when yon're doing allm and -iif of
walkl^ and -bopping.
.daple
with na tmbetween beeL
Horn want
see how we do It at the pcle.:
BtM>k or Blown

All THese Shoes In Stock Now
Regular $2,95 Values

^$1.98

i; 0
V

A Seal Headlineri

• <-"l, rrporw. ten. «u„,,|,a_____

I

o™ Mu A-m Kny cOAld. AOt b.
Wl»A, ..
•A- -lllpAIAAt A> AAA. 1.0

i... ,„Aian> b„M

a,

Haa,'. a

^

«Al
. iAAAkmn.
All ,.AdA «,A
.PAtAAl ,„m, AA. low A. U.A «Ur,. „|,1,
A llleh tomm IbAt AOTAA, Iho IaM.A.
AIaMaifI, Ua IaaI sort 1. ttylbl, loop
worn- A, Arty - - .

u

The Run Around!
It'S new! Bnltl high over the I
a flaith of rontia-t leather.
moak Mndal b JaM the thing* i
dre.HH and tailored dotbes.
ftir coat, and tweeds, with shfcn aatf
woolen, n. weU. And a eomfortaMe low
heel If you're manlng aronod town a
It rome. la binefc aad brown .nede an
the modified toe iant, for only ...

theatre
*EO _ THU. 21 * 22
Jean Harlow
Franchot Tone
Garev Grant
In

FRL-SAT. 23A 24
Her Biggest Hit-------------— — — But Definitelv
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
In

The Poor Little
RkhGirl
SUN.-MON. 2S&26
Frances Langford
Sir i>uv
9ir
Guv sstancling
Sstanding

Palm Springs
TnesdaT27
With
w iin Otar
Star A,asi
Cast

RoaminWILd

I
g
S
a
S

m

GOIDE’S
MOREHEAD,

DEPT.
STORE
KENTUCKY

J

rSiaOTMIMT, «CM

PARBIIB OF WOIFPEN

icnrAir tdpit'Tr'ygyg
BLEVWS ■ ELEOID
NEW PREStoENT OF
'
QUni AND QUAK

Ingy. or given coin In exchange for
ta-'meei Without hesluUon, Sparrel
(Ac the only custom he knew for
;m6n *y meet by.
^

' Stay how and . welcome.
■ there Isn’t a^ rhaege when, z
“You are welcome, Julhi nld
to Woi^ that he had been comes to your house.”
Mnllena looked out from under
her, CynthU
"then suppose we Just give the
hU. deep black eyebrowa and did U!iy aware of his presence.
money to the women," Shellennot say 'anything.'
•I guess I can show him better berger said.
Just sit down on the porch. The than I can
______________________
_ said
teU him," Heuben
Cynthia heard from the kitchen
menfelkfl are aUll surveying. They ■ U^tlhg the thumtrtacka with
wherrf she was hanging up the pan.
ought
In j,ny minute now. l blade of hie knife.
The ihou^t of pay tor cooking for
Julia said.
^ ^
Plen^? oi menfolk had never Occurred to her
Julia arranged
e chairs a little help tomorrow.
before. But when SheUenberger
closer together on each side and
■Yes. I reckon. Are thoee men mentioned it. the thought grew
added two plaicj for the jiu-angers. going to .tuy here, too?"
less strange and remote, and __
stayed with her there In the kllchPfve extra menfolk makes the
“I guess Mother is flxlng up anwork heavier, Cyiuhia .-.aiJ.

.

.

,

wi,*.

_________

Ito. D.ta„ Coo„„
reguJar appoinunent at the Sattila
Sau^dap „t,a. ahd Saa. j

5'

Haami returaatl. hccit-

The EngUah Majors Club met
■ Mr H. n Hanan ha. b«. apand
Monday at the home of Inez Faith ing the past week with his nephew i
Humphrey.: head of the English BasU Hamm and family.
lent Mabel Blevins
president of the group
editor-ln-cbief of the Quill
^uair, the club publication:
Julian Oon^, treasurer.

was
and
and
and

The chib decided on three Issues
of the Quni add Quaire. the issues
to feature drama, poetry, and es
excite themselves over. Julia Msiii
says, and to appear in December,
But the work^has greater and
Blarcb and June. Bill Toran, Sylvia
“Not at all. Only. I'm afraid we're |self. Tllis u'^fS‘dm sSleS^^^^
harder, and Its demands and the making too much work for you. land his black-eyed “11*^ ^ Graham, and Ralph Schwartz com
coming of the heat, and extra wash with aU these extra people to cook . they want to give money for it pose the Quill a”'l Qunire commit
ing and ironing, cooking and dish tor and look after. We don't want maybe they ou£i to^J^iL Onlv tee, and they, will eaii t:ie publica
washing and the usual excitement to overdo your hospitality. '
jyou don't fhink a^?t U when you tion. Hubert Wehb is .vo Eklltor.
were tiring to Julia and Cynthia,
The cencnl theme of the pro
"It Isn’t much more,” she mur- j make the bed or dip a spoonful of
and Julia was finaing it hard to mured simply. And therv when ho
honey for Reuben. Money for cook gram to be delivered will stress
get time -and strength to keep, her
gone out to.the men: “He’s the ing for a man? I Just reckon this t^. petOi dramatists and philo
_ irden neat Neither were ___ politest man that ever I saw in my
sophy
wi...............
will bt discussed at the
spring everything is all twisted
flelds so frequency and carefully life in kind words. But that hard
round till a body can't recognize next meeting to iv held October 2(1
worked this spring. Never had a black man, I don’t like him. and the way things
^t the home of .Miss Humphrey.
Wolfpen bottom gonepwithout ade I'm glad Reuben Warren is
A
high
light of the program fas ^
for we'll be extra trouble
quate culUvatipn. But the survey
the pniBentaUon li;,' Hubert Webb 1
must come first ind one of the beraar
berger aad
and hi.
his man who doesn't
of a book-shaped plaque in which I
boys working each day could keep .say anything.” And she was less
cards are placed hearing the name I
lenbepgerwas saying."
ahead of the weeds. Julia saw ] tired because of the genik- word.s
Sparrel dropped It there. They of each member of the club. These >
these thin^ and Sparrel saw thwn. of Reuben.
.sal on
wa the
lue porch
poren listening
USUni
while cards wlU be used as a record of j
But they had guests and they were
and today we went over this I SheUenberger told of his return to the books read by eaph member. '
selling land..
ridge which you crossed farther PitLsburgh and of the business and Sam Bradley, pa.st president of the I
There was much talk among the ! North about there, and we ought the bustle of the great world be club, offered three bokks to the
menf^ In the yard after supper, j to reach the watershed tomorrow yond the hills.
three members who read the great
"How Is the survey getting on?".and turn northwest and parallel -"We’re on the edge of great est number of iwok.t. The plaque !
wiU be placed in .Miss Humphrey's 1
Gannon Creek into the territory you things in ■'
the Ohio valley. ’ Shelroom in the Ad Puildlng,
j
"All right. "Reuben said. Some want u> buy." Cynthia could see
sald.
A call meeUnjt of the Quill and
days we run a great deal when lu him In tl» liui vUibl. twlllgbi, j
"1 reckon it an
all nepanns
depends on lu«t
^ level, or not too grown up and the polntii^
his pendl whiles what a man wants in this world Qualr committee l< scheduled for
Monday evening.
marks can be found. Other times
^ve spend most of a day trying to
get one straight line up and down
<*“*'*'
a hill to a comer we can be certain
"These are the creeks I have j place to live.” Sparrel said
GEORCrS BROTHER IS
. But It gels on as well as com- sketched In. Just roughly intUcai“Sure. SheUenberger agreed But
GIVEN NEW POSITION
ing hoiy they radiate Into Wolfpen ; a thing can't Just stag one way
As Reuben pointed and explain- iyou know. We have toV> on with
"When wlU you get around It?
. Shdlenberger
........ .........
.
...
------ progrcBa."
\
'hesla George, brother of Mar
twirled
his cigar
Idn't say
s
"I couldn't
about that. These ed.
vin E. George, music instructor
deeds give no course and only an and said, “I see . I aeeJ'
JuUa came quietly to the**porch,
approxlinate distance, bo we have
Looks good to me, Mr. Pattern saylng, 'The beds are ready, and here. Is the newly-chosen county
to feel our way along. Maybe two he said. I'd tike to go over
Pve fixed (me for the two mmi in
of music in Magof
or three monthsj more or less." ground wlUi my field man here with Jew and Reuben.
fin county. He will also be spon
Tbaa be came into the kttghnn, ^nd begin to g^ the lay-out plann“I'm ready to turn in," Shellmisor of the SatyersvlUe school
»isw said.
> 0K hU<map to show
soon as possible. I sui^wee you
York Bumey^and Spur Darten publications and is inataiiing a
can put US up tor a few daya until went up with Jasper and AhraL smeU press for th^ Journalistic
«• flWi see where we are? Of eoone Etndien and Asm altaned ouletiv
3
rn pay you ta> tocK^ig.
^ bMaDMn«^aS^ Mr.
People'had cnae and pma in (fie of tSe floor tfmdng at ShelWtUfpen
ttiroaidt tite eentory. lenherger. but not removing his Bowling <JFM%ate Teacdiers Col
They had eaimi at the Paoem clothes. SheUenberger sat on the lege. Bowling Qfc«si. Ohio, and
Fsvn
houae, they had slept In Pattern edge of the bed imiartng ti<a boots. was formerly connected with the
Rnt Dmr
beds, and their mules had been Sparrel came to the door to mava
Lake Township HI^ School. Wood
stabled la the Pattern bam. But formal Inquiry of his guests and
county. Ohio, where he directed
no man. not even a peddler or a to say goo^ nighL”
the band.
Try “Bub-My-TIsm'
drover, had ever paid for a lodg*
(To Be CsBtinad).

sr2vr„v:°'’.!^£"L.3'

Pit&C ZETBt

and Mrs. BaaU Hamm made ■ th*

”

666

^

8 Pearl Dowdy who hao 6
'8 tor several irwrWM
Miss Thelma Hyatt who Is at-isSn very ’liL"

Young Hollywood Star
Civea FaTorite Recipes
By Mabol L««e
TUNE 'rtuVlS, ^wbo baa beeo
« wiitnl&s new laarelt by b>r- •••,..
perfpnnaiice in "Jollbreak.'
ik." la
t or
actMa aareaaea. Sha la also what
^ht be called a fritter flend.
^«n it cornea to making fritters
a clalma that blie Is a real t
) ber in) the

____

I rartpee. of
“,tOf a ploeapple fritter whlct abe
WwJs^-^iwIarly goed when
jerr^ with chopa. ham or veal
Royal Frlttera
1 M. a «a BavMUn plDsappla lUeM
in (pear-Uk* u»p«
«np» »II-pnn>o«e flour
a taupogn u.t
•—----Ml* Baklnf ^wi

. rt,

tor aerrla*
pineapple eltt.”’?,,,!"
•Heea with sbaorbeni papef or a either with frlttera or puddlags.
frMb t«s towel, gift floor, salt and
*““ “*•
weil-heaten
».‘••n-nu cemnaie* '
apple. Heat fat (about I quart
rt In a
?«?«
«»Uom pan) to 380 or
87S-FV. or nnUl a cube of bread
aeconda. pan melt the sugar to a SDldaw
brown color, then add (be
Dl^jnlce and boll for a few min^
cunutUrcb with water and MW
■auca to thicken It Bott tor
“J*"*”- ^ lamon Jnl^Md
JMt for
iBMinre. Jsm alao
gfrea a rmidpe tor a sance which

NEW-TYPE

ROOF

heat and cold:

WALTZ NEWS

L_ if/

iPRY [YfNINfiS|
i
DEARMR.aadMRS.H0M£P01JCS: Tliae'fl 00 place
like borne ... no spot <» eanb Miout wfaidi
feml memories grow . . . ao haven a> xestful cn
troubled spirits . . . if It is a ha{^ bonie.
W?alib and Immty do tut nxrite it so. Bat ptoper
lighting—free from hanh glare and haasy shadows—
goes a long way toward oreuxng a cbeety, peacetol,
inviting imioybete which makes a happy household.

BitUe Caudill,^ 10 months old
daughter of B£r. and Mrs. Elige
C:audill. died last Wednesday at (he
home of her parents In Waltz.
Interment was made in
Wyatt cemetery on Rock Ford,
Sunday. Funeral sendees were
ducted by Rev. Isaac (iudiU of
Sharkey. Ky.
She leaves to mourn her loss her
parents. Mr. and BCrs. Elige CaudiU, one brother. Junior.
Mrs.'Basil Hamm, who has been
spending sever^ weeks with her
ingsburg,
returned to her home
e here!.
Word has been received of the
birth of a baby glr! jo Mr. and Mrs.
Vestal Hamm of Flemingsburg.
(The little Miss weighing 7% lbs.,
was bom Sept 11 and has bCfen giv
en, the charming name of Barbara
Ann.

SovM Coal in
Winlor...Kaap.
KomoCoaHnSummar...

BOIH la iku no, Corit bnbtel aUMU
o*«. a <w»
■Maka aa aar Mnd,/ tie aa,.
, o»kbaekadd,iRal,laoara
lataaibania

Ai I

WO.MEN’S
DRESSES
CLEANED and PRESSED

mm

Cto^ Aat are carefully cared for give better service m
■W ways. TThey wear longer, keep their shape and style
Md give you that serene satisfactiaa of always looking yow

You’ll get proper Ughriog in your home with Bmer

(fair $1.95
Ufb

hw t»4ato
ekbaetebopU
'liw redwnr to Boon wU.Dgbtdl*.
wU* D
uitaBloa. W«W»d sMBl baw

Sight lamps (scieotifiany designed by die nhiaaioatuig
Engineering Aicie^) and.youll find them so Idod to
the efts for reading, sewing and other dose wok.
We're offering mai^ attractive s^les ia floor and
models, at modeiate prices with ea^ tetnn. Cam a
now and selea yoius for the long evenii^ ahead.

KENTUCKY POWER &1IGHT COMPANY
E. K. COSTIS,

IMPERIAL

Cleaners

In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednes
day and 'Saturday’s.
CMive Hill'

^

Morehead Grocery Co.

Miss Oval and Mr. Versll Hamm
entertained several of their friends

-MEN’S
, SUITS

no.

Morehead, Ky

; iJLlfUSi

V.
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Society and Personal

_TOURStttts;c«CK)BaB. a inKi

, Moretaewl asb Meete
Mro. C. B. Daugnmy and Mrs.
Jw«fc«WEtewHy home.
j WUh Mn. Pictcbor '
Woodle Hinton visited Mrs. C. T,
• Nine Days a Qu^.- op^ wUk' Mr. and. Mkx. Jtdm Riley had a
! The Morehead Womans Club met Warwick in JlaysvUle Wednesday
the battle of Hemy 'Em. The jimry I teimwiRuests Sunday Mr and 1
[with hCxa. Warren Fletcher, Tues- they also shopped In Cincinnati.
carries on from wh«e its disUn-lBUl' Brown. Mr. and Mrs
Cart Candill Retoras
r’
—
_
—
.
. aam drildm and
with Mrs. J. D. Falls. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle had guishedt predccessw,
”The
Private
Ricbmaml!
From Lexlagtun Hospital
.,'day-nighl
.
M»frtatrr .’.nnonsr.-A
a dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Life of Jleray VTII." left oO. Hen. Jahn BloomficddL o„ r„-day. Dr. sn.lD. t™m-tht'
Mrs. Curt Bruce and family.
ry*s death brings his young son to
Robert Nickel) and brothers'!
cre =mp. Mr«. hertien Cpuaill,
FOR RBirr — Twe oBtaraiiilMd the throne of gxgfa~t
and Carl) ware- vialUng Mr.
son BlUie and daughter. Mrs. Troy
buwne.is se.«lon the pro rooms OB Ban Street. CaU tm.
The young king succumb* to a Jtau Rtfberc Choper Sunday.
Cooke. Mrs. Curt Caudill went to *”"*
turned over to Keith
Judge J. B. Hanna ^ wife of bean attack after a sbon end tur
Rirtert Nickm left Monday 1
Lexington, to bring
Curt home i
“**
quartet who enterAshland
were
dinner
*
guesu
of
bulent
reign,
but
bafbj^
his
death.
from the Veterans hospliaf where j
^ members and guests
awfr Wefistar. owo. whi
rhe^ be i
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells Thurs oonq>iraiora km micaroded is
he has l»on confined for some time ^ro«8*w>«t the evening.
cooper officiourg.
day.
aligning the kln^ eoualn. im- Jfta GJkdJw-Buckner Is vlMtt
The couple wer- ati..r..ic‘d by recovering from an operation. Mrs
Hallowe’en decorations were earMrs. J. J. Anderson was the guest Grey, to follow Edward on the reUtfvBs • Vweeburg. Ky, i
Cooke returned to her hoqie In cied out in the home and in the
Cumlwrland from Lexington. Mr. j lunch served by the hesteases. of Dr. and Mr$. A. L. Wise at the throne. Warwick las also forced
her into marriage with his son.
Caudill is getting along ni;;cly and
lunch wa.s qiedally attractive Lexington Trt^ TuMday.
Mr. George WUUams and
Mildred Blair who teadies at Lord Dudley. Mary Tudw, whose
of ?hTMo'4ea t'ScCTnd
i ahic to be a
consisting of individual pumpkin
has empAronent ti
acUvlitei won.
the Utie were vislttng home folks <
pies, so arranged as to represent BarboursvHle spent the week-end [
also attende.1 th • .Morelic-nl State
^
lof
“Bloody
Mary."
w
with
home
folks.
wages
a
succe*ttpr-’ *Snrpro4<*
.Nuts, mints and
fuJ
campaigp
for
her
right*,
and
has
coffee oompleted the lunch,
Dean and Mrs. Vaughan has as
Mr. Zolar Coogmr at in.it.ifi c.
week-end guests Mrs. Vaughan's Lady Jane Grey impdMnad
ware visitlag his nqtbew Mr t
“Nine Days a QueenJ” i» the flm ert «SMper Sundgy.
mother, Mrs. Dora Wood and
T^ni
't'"L":o:t!v|M;T'v''D 'fIoJ and''Sghte? Rowu Clab Holds
directorial
aehievement
of
Robert
brother James H. Wood and Mrs.
Stevenson, and Us work has been
Wood of I-OPbm
aU FORK RWB
The season opened for the Rowu
haUed as masterly.
Dr and Mrs G. H. Fern luid as
County Woman's
club. Tuesday,
ten^e!TMorei,eadVJto
‘ *
! £dy
guests
lagt Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Alice and ____ __ ^
with the meeting being held
The couple v.-: :n..|x;-fheirhoinc. -in^rlay. fhe visitors took their
^Iky and Verfle- Rmebeiij. j
the home of Mi .? V D Flood. In Roy Giehls and Boy Jr., of Maysin .Morehead.
dinner with thyn. the .surprise the absence of the president, Mrs. ville and Mrs. Lottie Hendrix and
Opel Wheeter. DontoT^
wa.: complete and the day thorough
Mr. Wm. Peck of Flemln^burg.
HutcMnson
of aaebnd
Ellington. Mrs Leora HtdC
'y enjoyed Iwih by Mrs. McNesbie vice prealdoit. took charge of the
Miss Madge Ward was shopping
and Mkrle WWtt; Plmance
and her visitors. A feature of the business meeting.
In Ml Sterling Friday.
*»• Mr. Logan Bkfl. ciais
dinner was a thirty-two egg angel
Dr. A. T. Uoyd of Frankfort
toy. JkiiBs. Alpha-and C
The muck looked-forwartAo new
The
fifty-five
members and
rood cake, baked by the grand
chlnaon were caIBng «
as the guesf of Senator and Mrs.
hMd,K,...
..o,'.
here ‘.aughter-ln-lBw. Mrs. Henry Craig, guests enjoyed a |>rogram present
P*«ur.; -a«p." b«^ ley SumRy.
E. Nlckeii at Thompson ~UL
Hall,
Jy
Z.ck Tu»ey The cake was beautifully decorat ed by the Education deparunenl
«a
on
tihe
bestrsMler
noael
of
the
.-er the week-end
- Mr. anif Mra. Cteyton
which Mrs, Dennie Caudill is
Mr Jim Coyrt ind .Mr.--. Everett ed with pink and white icing with, of
»L,
Urs.^C. E Nickell went ^ same Otle by HeriUrt Gfeem. will was 4’iKttlng their parents ta« s
.MW.U..V .-leku--; i ™.
A. Babb Nichola-svllle Monday to attend
■H,ppy Birthday wntlan with
t tJte- be-Uie at
attnutfam
tke Coxy nesday mgftt
spoke on “Educauonai Problems
They vviil mj....
bo;.ie in candy across the top.
meeting of the Jesatjasioe Women's Theatre nos
R_
_
mm JkweU’ W
confronting the .Schools of More- Club, of which she is a member.
.... M.
M..
Thursday
^
"
"
F'riday night goeat of
.
head” and L. H. Horton miked on
Reteni Prom
Mrs. Hartley Battson and son
Two of the leadlnc »» ef the and Bbdgr Contoy.
"Music in the Home " He also gave .'Bill and her guest Anna Bell WllSonlhem Vacadon
Mr.
and Mm Jbe Wheelm' x,
screen sappon. Mias Hariow in this
two vocal numbers
-American
Mi>. .Snylrr .4i.d
^en<an
iterson
of
Nashville.
Tenn..
were
Dr. and Mrs. E. Blair returned Lullaby”, and a poem written by
Paction, in tha persons of calling OB rciatRn in Johnson (
-^lere .arc Hos.p,_
Monday after a two weeks vaca Cotton Noe and .«et to music by Ashland visitors Thursday. *They Franchol Tent and {^ryTT^rani,
Mrs Guy .Sny..-;- aim her neice.
tion In Arkansas and Texas. Dr. Mr, HortoiL Mr. Horton was ac- were guesLs of Mrs. Stocks formerly each of whom is seen as Mias HwMas E^ta CSmlty and Mr. 1
Jean l.uaadei- wer. ho.<,ies.s..s Fri
Marge Bell Lehow.
Wilson who accompanied them
low's
huMMnd in respecUve por- Adkins were the- supper guesti
by Doroih:. Riggs
day even.nu
s .v.mber of friends
^
They were accompanied home Uons of the story.
thdr onere- andl aunt Mr, and 1
the piano.
at a dinre: at
Eagles Xesi,
by
John
McGlothin.
i-wnic meeting there.* he will
W. Cbnlfey amday nigWt
The romance,
in&dgtte. and
Gu^uswe e .Mr and Mrs. Hartley
Hostesses were Mr . Flood, chair
Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Burns-of'Lex
return to. Morehead Thursday
Mr. and Blta. H: L. Moore 1
I^tLson and sor v Don and Bill and
man, Mrs. Roy Cornette. Mrs A T. ington were the week-eod guests of drama in the precarious li^
those who stand hahimi uie ;_____ visiting friendk and rolattvt
their
Mias .itnna Bell Wilker Rev. Lyons Performs
Tatum. Mrs. Virgil Wolfford and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix
ColumboB, OUm. last
Edna Neat
Lindsey CaudIU who is employ of International espionage form Uw
I Marriage Ceremony
Mrs, Fred' Ibore m background
tltn ^ aRMR en
'The next.meeUng. a business ses
Mis.s Virgle Lee Wright and sion wiU be heid with Mrs. H. E ed In Ashland spent the week-end ters alMut an American girl strand Ohio is spending a few .
with bis family here.
Morehead with Rev. and
Lloyd
Alexander
of
Salt
Lick
were
ed in London.
MrH. Wit-WD Enjoys
Moore, with Miostes.ses from
Bob
and
Opal
Isham
of
VancequieOy married on Tuesday morn education
.QbI*-I Blnbday At Home
burg visited their sister. Marjorie
METHODIST CHURCH
On Sunday Mr.?
Ellen Wilson ing by Rev. T. F. Lyons pastor of
-tEsham over the week-end.
quietly celebrated her eighty-first the Church of God. at the parson Joha Paul NlcftMl
'The Missionary
Society will
age.
They
were
accompanied
by
birthday, at her home on Bauson
Give* Part b Play
The Morehead MeUmdist Chureh
meet with Mrs. K. B. Lyklns at
•Mrs.
Jack
Parker
and
Mrs.
Archie
avenue. In the evening she had a
John Paul Nlckeii. a local grada Midland 'TraU Hotel. Thu-wlay offers the following oppertunides
tor feilaaraiiip. Tott are aheaya wel
birthday dinner at which her guests Williams.
te of M. S. T. C.. now doing gradu afternoon. 2 P. M.
“Thfe happy couple left immedia ate work in the University of N. C,
come. ■
were her family amd Senator and
Mrs. Vii^ Wolfford spent Satur Church- ScAatf
tely for a wedding trip to Detrott. at Chapel Hill 51M henr AM homeMrs. C. E Nickell.3
day in Lexington sbofvtng.
Luncheon ^mata at Dag-_____
Aro Dinner Giati
W. H.BmRc. CMMw b
c. R. melMl at Ttanpmm Be*.
VWtBwe,
--------- ^
■ ,11,^7^^“
Hafi Sundsy woe Mra. Lnciiidi
Mm Anna BeU Wllkerson and lie pnxhiction. ^nFSkumeA,'
Mas Anna Bell Wllkerson
Day. Misa EvUyn Day and Mk. Uc is urged m anmaL Dim—
her
cousin.
Mrs,
Laqy
Boog
left
The Senior dam gen 1 1
Nashville, Tenn„ and Mrs. Steve
The Fallen SavRtr wMeh opens
ly
after
this
srovlce'tlb
flm min- ______________
Ray
Wilson
of
NickoIasviUe
Hook were in Mt, Sterling Friday for their home in Nashville. Tena, for a three day m on
22
Everv !*?*"•
»mday
Mrs. Herbert CaudIU and son erty conference wlU tm
wlyre they were the luncheon after a week's visit with Mrs. Hart
officer and membo- of thliT
Rllle returned Wednesday from a
ley Battson. Home Coming on t'hristtaa ftaaar
f Mrs. Tinsley Barnard.
iJJe ev^ta^^
weeks visit with their daujdtter.and 'Stonce is expected to att^
Saturday was a real occasion for wm Br Dovi-mber tt
n:n
“
j.-sister, Mrs. Troy Cooke and Mr. Youag Peoples Sendee
and Mrs. B. W. Cornetie and Jliias Wllkerson. as she was a forThe Wwnen'.s coundl
G>e Cooke in Cumberland. Ky. Mrs. Evening Service
daughter Madge of AsJTland were
-studem of Morehead
Sute Christian church will hold s
The™:
Cooke returned home Sunday
in Morehead Mondav. Mrs. Cornette Teachers College whUe it was a
* p*fa <
mS; ik”d'T{=raw'p'.lfr.y
w.i
remained in Morehead to be the church school. She graduated in the
I score. " •we receiving iW
,h. tanque. of the
guest of Mr. and Mrs, D, B. Cora- class df 1915. Other members of «ui ta ai,nou«,l J.«r. LdBch ,„„ded
•flvlru^were Clyde AB^
will be ser%e<l at noon and aprons. 'Ha.sonic
''a-sonic mild
guild a
at Louisville Monday
ette and Mr and Mre. J. A. Am- that class were Thelma Allen.
. Joseph
cakes, pies,
be sold.
“
Mr. and Mrs Harry Williams,
.Mr.H'Mh'^oood' and John Runyon.
targy for the ueek. while Mr. Ha2el Dlze and Harlan Hatcher,
daughtar Mrs. Rom Turlay and
daughter, and two
Cornette and Mi.ss Madge went to who Is the author of •''The Pat
The sente- class Dr. G.
Arkanias when tiiey will visit for terns of Wolftien.” the story now
running in the Rowan County
-News.
• k-.k. .I.ej- nave oeen in Wutconale plana and derirtei i«
foralghtyartt..Th.y fomtd a glad (SoTlS^IS.
■” ““ “--TJ-.W attand Uie
of
M". Klao Eniortaltui
Clarence CTevmiger.
At Bridge Party
M,^
dfflalan
who
ha.
,
Dr.
G..«,
Fam
wa.
callad
u,
Ew
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Rice were hosst

HH“ifir£ET

CmyPiacai.
War PidBK

MORS HAVl
SWmPART'

is"r

To Ease a
Headache Fast

Get RetU Quick-Actittg,
Quick-Dissolving
Bayer Aspirin

£.-£r.l.-3rj£
wJS

fVtuaOji^aTablttNom
n yee stdte

egr^ugi?^T!

wai

“““
"■ Thuraday of laat weak ro
Monday nightto the Contract SX Sf
same, of
Bridge Club at their home on Ma<fi na d Obforaiomadbinha Saturday. Icohdun Uia funerai
Jotania Iholay who la instructor ; Hachel Pnea. a young lady
were Coach and Mrs. Len MUler.jihe week-end in Morahes
Mr and Mrs. T. y Manual and Mr.
Mn., .Mollla Whitt,
, Mr. Lao Cntmar and Mts. Emma
and Mrs. Slava Hook.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Rice over
the week-end were his sister and
and cousin. Mias Julia Bentley, of
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs, N. E Kennard were
Lexington visitors Sunday.
Covington vi.-;Ued at the home of
Bill Scroggins who Is Education
her parenLs Mr and Mrs,' John Al al Director at the CCC camp
len over the week-end.
Buckhom. Ky.. was in Moreh
^ and Mn, G,
had a. |„v,r Uta waakaod for homeaomlng.

Mrs. Mays
Hosts At Bridge
Mrs. Earl May enteruined the
members of the Thursday after
and Mrs. Geo. Pepper and j Hargis who are employed in Franknoon bridge club at her home on
second street last Thursday.
Mrs. Woodle Hinton received a
friends.
prtre for Ugh acoro and. Mra. J.'Aahland ware wa«k«Itd gtioata of
Billie Babb, son of Pres, and Mra.
T. Ma^lVaa given aardiid prUtlMr. and Mr. Lao Oppemn^er
H. A. Babb, span the wetit-end
m™ ^
Spark, of Mmtn.. Ky. with his parents at their
the campus.
win maet.dTfia- ------------>oon Mr. and Mrs: J, F. “
HMkney.
Charlie Adams who is employed
With Mrs. J. T. Manuel
her j Tony Hackney wasr in Ashland
at ShelbyvUle was in Morebeed this
home on Bays avenue
|Tuesday where he o
weel^end.
at the hosplui there.
URMUdents Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Penix vlsitel
ONR OF TRIPliETB DIBS
iJHorebMd
Mr. Penix's brother at his home In
Ann raiaabeth Green, one of the
Mr. and Mrs. Wave Ragland of
Pine Grwe, Ky.. over the week-end. triplets bom to Mrs. Henry Green.
Texae and Mrs. Billie Pierce of
John Paul NlckeU who is attend- salt UrV i»r»
Lyndon. Ky.. and Mr. and Mrs. Ing the University of North Carol Salt Lick. late 'Tuesday night at
Jonson Razor of Salt Uck visited ina visited m Morehead over the Sl Joseph’s Hospital in T.*ringfCTi.
died at 11 p. m. Saturday. 'The other
with Mrs. A. L. Miller and at the week-end.
two both bo<>ys. were reported pro
home of J. A. Anglin Tuesday. . Mias Noveal Haney who is
gressing satlstoctorily.
They were also
guests of Mrs. nurses training in a L<
Rank’s cousin, Mrs. C. P. Duley plul spent the week-end in MoreThe Ragland’s were former resi head.
dents of Farmers, torty-six years
Mr. and .Mrs. VirgU Lyon and
ago, at which Ume Mrs. M)»*r son Franklin of Otympta Spri^
made her home with them. Mrs. visited at the l;nMne of Rev. and
Pierce was formerly
Mrs, Lyons over the week-end.
a sister of Mr. Raglan.
Mr. and Mrs. George EUlngton,
The story of Lady Jane Grey;' in
Mrs Katie Ellington and Grace WU aU ita beauty and pathos, is told in |
Mr. and Mra. O. P. Carr had as Bon of Yale we% guesiB at the T.
“Nine Days a Queen," The G. a
week-eiod guests Mrs. Carr's neice ...
F. Lyons home rr«w.
Friday.
production starrllw Cedric HardMrs. CliffWd Long and Mr. Long. ! Dr. and Mrs. waiiM- of Lexlna- wicke and Nava Pilbeem ahd featurMty. C. B. Daugherty was in ion
— were guests of thrir daughter Ing J«flin Miiia, TWmmwt Terier
OwinggviUe and Flonin^nirg over Mrs. W, H. Rice and fonily, on I and Sybil ‘nuwndike at the r>ni»gv
{the week-end.
j Theatre, Friday, is a truly great.

'It “m"

n’^'r

GET OUT OF DEBT

Hgm^oney
I OhrPboymei«tfiOT you €«■ afford . . . do not lot
no*
U ***
0 !«*• ^ **EBiy'* paymonb your hands wid»

faopelm
. bIoss dots.
Buy what you can fAY for . . . pay for vdiat yoa
buy. Whon a dobt is MADE it mi«t U PAID.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
Wo Wolcoma Your Banking Businast

CoOege^eatBres
Hirforical Drain

£

ITIZEN’SBANKf
Morehead Ky. I

